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Arma Minute No. 6, 1958 

The Plant cautioned that the guns exhibited at the 
shoota had bleached walnut stocks and that proposed maple would 
not have the grain or eurl, The Sales Department recognizes 
this and 11 asking tor light color woOd compara~le only to 11A11 

grade walnut. 

The committee viewed a sample ot the Sportsman-58 with 
bleached walnut stock and a sample or the Model 870 in light 
maple. 

Detailed apec1ticat1ona or gold colored parts were 
discussed. It was tentatively agreed that the magazine cap, 
trigger, operating handle, pins and eer•wa in the butt plate 
ahould b& colored gold. Sample guns alao had a colored carrier 
and carrier release. 
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The Salu Department I a foreca.Bt or August e w~Jl be~~: '\.- - ~~~.a.,: 
used to prepare new economics. For economics it 1d,J.:a, b"_ &U'4~ed ~.',;. '~" ·,tt~· 
that guns Witn l1ght wood and colored pe.rte are .. ~~.i/be lJi~t P:t4-~~e'<~h ·:~~~1:V- · 
at $15.00 more than compara'ble 11ADL11 models,~_; ·:\~. !~', -~~: ;•? ;·~.:~·' 

'r . ..;.\ 1 :"-t:~ '*~I. · -.,~ 

S2 - 'Rifle !ype Sie;hts on Shote;~,n ~r,a ~rels ~~Ji ·~~~" .~~-
In a letter dated sep~-.mh'*r 2'#~1'9$§ ·~\e Pl~~ outlined 

economies anci expencUturea to~.' the f!rOV~!fiortth~;.barr!'l.a with 
rifle aights ror the M9Q.•~--870:~; . .s~?taman-58 Eb\a· Model 11-48 
shotguns. 'I'he net ~'iiU'l't 'ot~ e·~~ated eCi:(!nomiea 1a operat1ve 
earnings ot $l.2JP.75 ~m a vo1wne\R1' 8~Q,~pa·rrela, repruenting 

) 

• 52.ll' or ne,t:;,•ll~.;:;,:;:., 'l'heae;'.ecop~a are based on the aaaumption 
that the,,~~tail ·~Pin& p:ri~~~ tot'' these barrels will be $10.00 
above/~he,~furr,!f,lt ~Ata~~ ,~~;uns prices or regular atanciard plain 

,;~~~e~~.· ~~~~1~{~'-~"' 'h '~~~}:)"' 
_.,·~,i~... ~1;:J;~;:·;:· .,'.'.'." ~- expenditi.ire required to produce barrels with ritle 

:.1~.v····-."-~:; ~;,:ont}::~. r'i:ar Sights would amount to $6,000, to be amortized on 
~~f· '~~; t~i;i: r.t~yeir volume or 800 barrels and retleeted in the economies. 

,;/~'':~:;~"~~· ;~~l~. J~t W¢~'.~ing ~::t:~l::u:P::::t t:e::::::1:::~y i:7 :0:~inite tr.end 
i~l -~~ ··~.;~1;0;:;'.!<'r· to rifle sights on shotgun barrels, particularly tor deer hunting 
·;~~~·~.. c ••. -~.1,:~,·-'f . · 1n areas where center tire rifles cannot be used. The Sales 

,~:. ,.} Department also remarked on the high price or barrels with sights 
·~~~~t'*'' ro:zo the Sportsma.n-58 and the Model 11-48 in relation to the price 

ror the barrel ror the Model 870. Incona1stenc1ea do exist and, 
in the light or competitive prices for shotgun barrels, the Sales 
Department would like to review prices for all barrels. ~he Salee 
Department Will do this and provide the Plant with a proposal on 
which economics can be developed on all shotgun barrele, including 
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those ~1th the proposed rifle eights. · 

The Sales Department would like to announce shotgun 
barrels with rifle sights on January l, 1959. Delivery in a 
reasonable length or time therea!'ter would be satisfactory. It 
was agreed that 1t would be acceptable to start 1n 12 gauge 28 11 

modified only. 
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